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feathers ami ilirt. After ihey are pro-- : seamen. In line let a man of war he em-cure- d,

they are separated from feathers '

ployed on any of the cruising grounds, and
and dirt, are carefully dried and packed, she cannot fail of being of essential service,
and are then lit for market. The host j and that too, to a class of American citizens,
sort are sent to IVkin, for the use of the j whose interests have been more over looked
Kinperor. The labor bestowed to render tjllu, tiK,riC! ()f any other. The following ox-the- m

fit for the table is enormous ; every 'tract from the Southern Literary .Messenger
feather, every stick, or impurity of any j ,.9 forci,,,y yinm this puil,t
kind, is carefully removed ; and then, al-- 1

ter underpin-man- v washings and prep- -'
1 h(' u,Kll fis,,cr.v that nursery of

arations, thevare made into a soft, deli- - American seamen, and prodigy of an-cio- us

"they iMerprise, unouarded and defenee-i- njelly; are likewise served up
broths'and souns : thev have the reim- - M Pr"es its prey from the coast ol

tation of being nutritious, and hi-h- ly America to Japan on the est am hunts
: .... i kj i. .. I... ..I.. I

stimulating Tho extra va-a- nt prices uiv- - 11 v,,m :mi1 ";u" ,ar lu LU, ,.um.I
en for these nests by the Chinese, render

' Pl',r- - A cr.u,su ,(,,,ml the world, lor oil

thrm n im.t nv.wMisivn nriifl.. of dioi s not 'd M voyage ; at least, Mr. hd
The sale has become a monopoly of thojitor !llls 'ul a k'amo! j"'r- - l .M

government in whose dominions they are j
be
I . . . 1 A . . . - I '

found. in vovagu round the!Ji"1 s0 11 ,s ,,,:u tuucKei-me- u, or me
world, states, that Japanese had long
ngo discovered that these costly birds
nests are nothing more than softened sea
weed, and that they now prepare the sub-

stance itself in an artist-lik- e manner.
Dr. .Sigtuond, on the Ceylon Moss.
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